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Theoretical studies predict that females should invest in current reproduction according to both the expected payoffs from
mating with different-quality males and their future mating prospects. The Syngnathidae family, with its male pregnancy together
with the occurrence of varying degrees of sex-role reversal, constitutes an exceptional model to study female allocation strategies.
The present work tests for the influence of male availability and quality (translated into body size) on the egg allocation pattern
of different-sized females of the sex role–reversed pipefish Syngnathus abaster. Besides revealing a multiple mating strategy and
showing that females do not produce enough eggs to fully occupy a male’s brood pouch during the extent of a pregnancy, results
reveal a complex pattern with different-sized females adopting different investment tactics. In contrast to small, less attractive
females, who show a much more constant reproductive effort through the tested mating contexts, large females seem able to
monitor the number and quality of available males responding accordingly by 1) laying more eggs in the presence of several large
males or saving efforts for future breeding and 2) laying larger eggs in larger males while depositing smaller ones in lower quality
individuals as a consequence of a serial mating process (large males first, small males later). Key words: egg allocation, female
mate choice, mate quality, pipefish, serial mating. [Behav Ecol]
Reproductive effort is a central topic in life-history theory(Roff 1992). In iteroparous species, a high investment in
current reproduction might reduce the capacity to invest in
future reproductive events (Williams 1966; Trivers 1972). Ac-
cording to the differential allocation hypothesis, individuals
facing trade-offs between investment in current and future
reproduction should strategically modulate their reproductive
effort depending on the attractiveness of their mate and the
likelihood of finding a better one in the future (Burley 1986,
1988; Sheldon 2000). As proxies for differential allocation,
many studies have examined variation in clutch characteristics
(e.g., egg number and size) or parental behavior, revealing
that females across a vast range of taxa invested more resour-
ces when paired with attractive rather than with nonattractive
males (e.g., insects, Simmons 1987; amphibians, Reyer et al.
1999; birds, Gorman et al. 2005; or mammals, Drickamer et al.
2000). Surprisingly, given the diversity and amount of work
conducted on parental care in fishes, female differential allo-
cation has not been reported until very recently. Females
of the Banggai cardinalfish (Pterapogon kauderni), for instance,
were found to produce heavier eggs when paired with larger,
preferred males (Kolm 2001). Also, females of the Mediterra-
nean blenniid (Aidablennius sphinx) were observed spawning
more eggs per time unit when paired with large, preferred
males (Locatello and Neat 2005). A similar pattern has been
described by Skinner and Watt (2007) for the zebra fish
(Danio rerio).
The family Syngnathidae, comprising pipefishes, seahorses,
and seadragons, is a particularly interesting group to study re-
productive investment and differential allocation patterns in
fish. In this family, females lay eggs in a specialized incubating
structure of the males that undergo a more or less prolonged
‘‘pregnancy’’ providing protection, aeration, osmoregulation
(Carcupino et al. 2002), and nutrients to the developing
brood (Haresign and Schumway 1981).
Berglund et al. (1986) argued that, in Syngnathus typhle,
larger males carried more eggs and provided more energy
per offspring than smaller individuals. If males do vary in
their investment in offspring, females would benefit from
differentially allocating their eggs toward large or small mat-
ing partners. Nevertheless, due to several factors, such as
male choosiness, brood pouch limitations or female–female
competition, females might not always be able to lay their
eggs in the preferred partner. In this scenario, only pre-
ferred, dominant females would gain from an increased
opportunity to access high quality males. Thus, it seems plau-
sible that differential egg allocation according to the ex-
pected pay-offs from mating with different-quality males
together with the likelihood of finding a better partner (or
any other partner at all) might have evolved, in females, as
an adaptive strategy.
Despite the growing interest in syngnathid reproductive bi-
ology, particularly on sex-role reversed species usually seen as
mirror-like models specially useful to highlight factors affecting
the intensity of sexual selection, there is still no experimental
data supporting the hypothesis of female differential egg allo-
cation. To this extent, the present work focuses on female
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reproductive strategies in the sex role–reversed pipefish,
Syngnathus abaster. Although no molecular study has been con-
ducted on this species, previously reported observations refer
to a polygynandrous mating system, with females mating with
different males and males receiving eggs from distinct females
(Tomasini et al. 1991; Silva et al. 2006b).
Five major questions were addressed in this study: 1) Do
females indeed scatter the eggs over multiple partners when
given the opportunity or, instead, do they concentrate their
eggs into 1 preferred male? 2) Do females differentially allo-
cate their reproductive effort (here quantified as the total
number of spawned eggs and its mean size) according to mate
quality? 3) Does mate availability (1 vs. several potential part-
ners) influence female egg allocation? 4) Do females spawn
more eggs than a male can care for over the extent of a preg-
nancy? 5) Do different-quality females exhibit distinct
responses to the questions raised above?
METHODS
Syngnathus abaster is a euryhaline species that inhabits the Med-
iterranean, Black Sea, and the Atlantic coast of Southwest Eu-
rope up to southern Biscay (Dawson 1986). This black-striped
pipefish occurs either in coastal areas or in brackish and fresh
waters (Cakic et al. 2002) and can be found mainly among
sand, mud, or eelgrass meadows, at depths between 0.5 and 5
m, within a temperature range of 8–24 C. Males have a brood
pouch located ventrally on the tail (subfamily Urophori),
which consists of 2 skin folds that contact medially along their
free edges. Females are larger and more competitive than
males under even sex-ratio conditions (Silva et al. 2006b).
Fish were collected with a hand net, in a salt pond storage
tank at the Ria de Aveiro estuarine lagoon (4045#N, 840#W),
in Portugal, and transported to the laboratory where they were
maintained in a closed system of 250-l aquaria illuminated by
natural light supplemented with 18-W fluorescent lamps. Tank
substrata consisted mainly of sand and plastic seagrass laid in
order to mimic the original habitat where the fish were caught.
The continuously running natural seawater was physically and bi-
ologically filtered and temperature was maintained at 18–19 C.
Aeration was performed before entering the experimental
aquaria in order to prevent the ‘‘gas bubble disease,’’ common
in pipefishes (Monteiro et al. 2002). Fishes were fed daily with
fresh Artemia franciscana nauplii.
The experiments were designed in order to assess the
females’ number of reproductive partners and the character-
istics of the transferred clutches within the time span of a male
pregnancy (30 days, according to Silva et al. 2006a). Apart
from the estimation of the time required until the first mating
event, all the other variables were measured on 30 days. Large
or small females were individually placed in 40-l aquaria to-
gether with one large (1#L) or 1 small male (1#S) or 4 iden-
tically large (4#L) or small males (4#S). In order to assess
female responses to a heterogeneous group of potential mat-
ing partners, females (large or small) were also placed in
aquaria containing a group of 4 males, comprising 2 large
and 2 small individuals (2 1 2#). In this group, 2 1 2#,
females were able to assess males of different sizes. Because
it could be expected that some variables, such as the size of
the egg clutch, could vary according to male size, these meas-
urements could not be registered for large and small males
within the same treatment replicate. Thus, 2 independent tri-
als of the 2 1 2# treatment were conducted and results re-
corded solely for large (2 1 2#L) or small males (2 1 2#S).
Nevertheless, variables such as the number of pregnant
males within the 2 1 2# treatment were registered regardless
of male size (data were pooled from the 2 1 2#L and 2 1 2#S).
Sexually mature males and females, initially kept in separate
tanks, were randomly assigned to each treatment according to
their size.
Five replicates were conducted for each experimental unit
{[1#L, 1#S, 4#L, 4#S, 2 1 2#L and 2 1 2#S] 3 2 female size
classes}. A total of 240 pipefish were used (30 large and 30
small females, 90 large and 90 small males). No fish was used
more than once, and all individuals were released into the
wild at the end of the experiments.
All males presented well-developed brood pouches and car-
ried no offspring at the beginning of the experiment. Size cut-
offs for ‘‘large’’ and ‘‘small’’ individuals were defined accord-
ing to Silva et al. (2007), as ½ standard deviation (SD) below
and above the mean size (LT) of each sex ($: mean ¼ 9.4 cm,
SD ¼ 1.38 cm; #: mean ¼ 8.5 cm, SD ¼ 1.26 cm). Large
males and females were longer than 9.1 and 10.1 cm, respec-
tively. Small males and females were shorter than 7.9 and 8.7
cm, respectively.
Males were inspected for eggs 3 times per day (early morn-
ing, noon, and late afternoon). Both time required for the first
mating and time elapsed between mating events were
recorded. Good quality digital photos of the brood pouch
(Nikon Coolpix 995), together with an external ruler for cali-
bration, were imported into UTHSCA Image Tool, and only
perfectly visible eggs were measured in order to calculate
the average egg diameter per clutch. Due to brood pouch
opacity, good photographs of the eggs were not possible for
all pregnant males.
In order to see if females spawn more eggs than a male can
care for, an estimation of the female’s potential reproductive
rate (the number of males that each tested female could fill up
to capacity) was calculated for each treatment (4#L, 4#S, 2 1
2#L, 2 1 2#S, 1#L, and 1#S). To this purpose, the area occu-
pied by the eggs laid by each female (AE) {total number of
eggs3 p [egg diameter/2]2} was divided by the approximately
rectangular brood pouch area (AM) of an average large or
average small male according to treatment (e.g., in the 4#L
the area of the eggs laid was divided by the AM of an average
large male). A value smaller than 1 indicates that the total
number of eggs deposited during 1 month was unable to fully
occupy a male’s brood pouch, whereas, as an example, a value
of 2 would indicate that the number of eggs was enough to
occupy 2 males. Brood pouch area was estimated according to
the formula AM ¼ brood pouch height (HM) 3 brood pouch
width (WM) where HM and WM were inferred from 2 regres-
sions: HM ¼ 83.606 3 log(LT) 2 134.36, r ¼ 0.938, P , 0.001
and log(WM) ¼ 1.6093 log(LT)2 2.649, r ¼ 0.966, P, 0.001.
The estimation of the presented regressions was obtained
from 95 wild males coming from the same population (see
Silva et al. 2008 for additional details).
All statistical analyses were performed using STATISTICA 7.0
(Statsoft). Data were tested for deviance from normality and
homoscedasticity when parametric tests were used. Assump-
tions were not met solely for the analysis of variance (ANOVA)
conducted on the size of the eggs (Cochran’s test; P , 0.05).
However, because according to Lindman (1974), the F statistic
is quite robust when there is no significant correlation be-
tween means and variances across the cells of the design
(Spearman correlation; R ¼ 0.258, P . 0.05), parametric sta-
tistics were used. Post hoc comparisons were conducted using
Student–Newman–Keuls test (SNK) in all analyses. Probabilities
were 2-tailed, and a significance level of 0.05 was used.
RESULTS
When considering the choice on depositing all eggs into 1male
or scattering clutches amongpartners, weobserved that females
opted to distribute their eggs among several males (Figure 1).
Indeed, aT-test ofmeans against a reference constant (1mating
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partner) showed that all females, independently of size, con-
sistently chose to mate with more than 1 partner when given the
opportunity (Large females: 4#L, df ¼ 4, P ¼ 0.01; 4#s, df ¼ 4,
P, 0.01; 21 2#, df¼ 9,P¼ 0.02 and Small females: 4#L,, df¼ 4,
P ¼ 0.02; 4#s, df ¼ 4, P ¼ 0.01; 2 1 2#, df ¼ 9, P , 0.01).
Additionally, a 2-way ANOVA with 2 factors (treatment [3 levels¼
4#L, 4#S and 2 1 2#] and female size [2 levels ¼ large and
small]) revealed that the number of mating partners was nei-
ther affected by female size [F(1,34)¼ 0.0114; P. 0.05] nor by
treatment [F(2,34) ¼ 25.328; P . 0.05].
When analyzing the total number of spawned eggs (2-way
ANOVA with 3 factors: male number [2 levels ¼ 4 and 2], male
size [2 levels¼ large and small] and female size [2 levels¼ large
and small]), we observed only a significant interaction between
female size and male number [F(1,32) ¼ 7.802; P , 0.01]
(Figure 2A). Contrarily to small females that laid the same
number of eggs irrespective of the number of available part-
ners, large females laid significantly more eggs when pre-
sented with more than 1 male (SNK post hoc test).
When analyzing the number of eggs laid by different-sized
females in small or largemales within the heterogeneous groups
(21 2#) (2-way ANOVAwith 2 factors:male size [2 levels¼ large
andsmall]andfemalesize[2levels¼ largeandsmall]),wefound
a significant interactionbetween female andmale size [F(1,16)¼
12.132; P , 0.01]. Contrastingly to small females that laid the
same number of eggs independently of male size, large females
deposited bigger clutches in largemales while laying fewer eggs
in small mating partners (SNK post hoc test; Figure 2B).
When considering the mean size of the eggs (2-way ANOVA
with 3 factors: male number [2 levels ¼ 4 and 2], male size [2
levels ¼ large and small] and female size [2 levels ¼ large and
small]), we observed a significant interaction between male
number and female size [F(1,32) ¼ 6.31; P ¼ 0.02] (Figure 3A).
Although small females laid eggs of similar dimensions in all
mating contexts, large females laid larger eggs in the presence
of more than 1 male (SNK post hoc test). Additionally, we
found that large females laid larger eggs than small ones
[F(1,32) ¼ 31.44; P , 0.001].
When analyzing the size of eggs laid by different-sized
females in small or large males within the heterogeneous
groups (2-way ANOVA with 2 factors: male size (2 levels¼ large
and small) and female size (2 levels ¼ large and small)], we
observed a significant interaction between female and male
size. Although both large and small females laid larger eggs
in larger males, the size increase was considerably notable in
large female’s eggs (SNK post hoc test; Figure 3B).
Because we observed that larger males tended to receive
larger eggs when small males were present, we tried to detect
if these differences were due to the female ability to control the
size of the laid eggs according to male size or, on the other
hand, a result of a much simpler mechanism, mainly explained
by mating precedence. To this extent, the mean egg size of the
clutches laid by 13 females from which we were able to monitor
2 consecutive breeding episodes (occurring within less than
9 days into males of similar size) were recorded. Egg size sig-
nificantly varied over matings, with the eggs from the first
clutch being larger than the second (T-test for dependent
samples, 1st ¼ 1.428 mm, 2nd ¼ 1.389 mm, df ¼ 12, P ,
0.05). This reduction in size occurred 12 times over the 13
measured events (v2 ¼ 9.308, df ¼ 1, P , 0.05).
Independently of male number (1 or 4) and size (large or
small) females started depositing eggs beginning on the first
day of observations. Nevertheless, if different-sized males were
available in the aquaria, both large and small females consis-
tently mated with large males first (2-way ANOVA on the time
elapsed until the first breeding episode with a specific large or
small male, with 2 factors: male size [2 levels¼ large and small]
and female size [2 levels ¼ large and small]). As such, a sig-
nificant effect on male size was observed [F(1,16) ¼ 7.98;
P ¼ 0.01]. In fact, it took on average more than 4 days for
small males to receive an egg clutch.
Finally, the estimated male brood pouch fullness was always
smaller than 1 in every treatment, indicating that the total
number of eggs laid during the extent of a male pregnancy
could not fill a male pouch up to full capacity (Average male
brood pouch fullness due to large female egg laying: 4#L ¼
0.67; 4#S ¼ 0.90; 2 1 2#L ¼ 0.74; 2 1 2#S ¼ 0.10; 1#L ¼
0.27; 1#S ¼ 0.63; Average male brood pouch fullness due to
small female egg laying: 4#L ¼ 0.27; 4#S ¼ 0.38; 2 1 2#L ¼
0.32; 2 1 2#S ¼ 0.44; 1#L ¼ 0.30; 1#S ¼ 0.54).
DISCUSSION
The impact of female decisions on a species reproductive strat-
egy remains largely unknown, thus being 1 of the most chal-
lenging areas of debate in biology (Lee and Hays 2004).
Mating with 1 or many partners is a critical decision that
may have a significant impact on a female’s reproductive fit-
ness (Fedorka and Mousseau 2002; Fox and Rauter 2003).
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Figure 1
Mean number of mating partners for large and small females in each
treatment. Error bars represent SDs.
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Figure 2
Mean number of eggs laid by
large and small females in 1
and 4 males (A); Mean number
of eggs laid by different-sized
females in large or small males
in the heterogeneous group
(B); Error bars represent SDs
and asterisks indicate signifi-
cantly different values.
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Confirming preliminary observations (Silva et al. 2006b),
the present study showed that S. abaster females clearly opted
for a multiple mating strategy, with both large and small
females distributing their eggs among more than 1 male.
Similar observations have been made in other pipefish spe-
cies such as S. typhle, S. scovelli, and S. floridae (Jones and
Avise 2001) where the female’s multiple mating strategy
can be viewed as a consequence of a genetically predisposed
‘‘bet-hedging’’ strategy, reducing both variance in the number
of produced offspring as well as competition among
embryos in the brood pouch (Berglund et al. 1988; Jones
et al. 2000).
Together with the decision of dividing their egg clutches
through multiple partners, S. abaster females revealed a partic-
ularly interesting egg allocation pattern, with different-sized
females showing distinct investment tactics. Despite the pre-
viously described preference for large males, measured as the
time spent by large and small females near a particular male
(Silva et al. 2007), females did not avoid mating with small
individuals. Instead, the preference for large partners, assessed
in the heterogeneous treatment (containing large and small
males), was translated into different mating timings. Females,
large and small, opted to mate sooner with large partners,
only then depositing eggs in smaller males. A nonexclusive
hypothesis, helping to explain the observed mating timings,
deals with male–male competition in a skewed sex-ratio set-
ting (4#:1$), where large males may have access to females
not only due to female preference but also because of a hypo-
thetically higher hierarchical status.
Within large females, the preference for larger individuals
was reinforced through differential egg allocation according
to male size, with larger males receiving more and larger eggs.
Interestingly, this differential egg allocation was especially vis-
ible when large females were allowed to simultaneously evalu-
ate both large and small males. These results are in accordance
with theoretical studies addressing female mate choice behav-
ior, which argue that, in the absence of some internal standard,
females may assess male quality through a comparison process
(Halliday 1983; Wiegmann et al. 1999; Bateson and Healy
2005). A differential egg number allocation strategy seems
to be restricted to large females because smaller ones showed
no significant differences.
According to Kolm and Olsson (2003), differential alloca-
tion in egg size according to male quality can be facilitated
either through an extended pair bond or by an ability to
rapidly adjust egg size prior to mating. Thus, decreasing an
already defined high egg investment seems highly improba-
ble. Females of the Banggai cardinalfish, for example, are
capable of rapidly increasing their egg size investment in re-
sponse to a new, more attractive, male even after the onset of
egg maturation. Contrastingly, they are unable to adjust egg
size in response to a decrease in mate attractiveness (Kolm
and Olsson 2003).
In S. abaster, when males of different sizes were available,
females deposited smaller eggs in smaller partners while trans-
ferring larger eggs into high quality males. These results
might suggest that females are adjusting egg size according
to male quality. Nevertheless, the observation that egg size
diminished over 2 sequential matings indicates that the ob-
served egg allocation pattern might result mainly from a pro-
cess of serial matings: larger males first, smaller males later.
This hypothesis would help justify not only the wide differ-
ence in egg size measured in the heterogeneous group but
also why the other ‘‘homogeneous’’ groups revealed similar
values.
Interestingly, besides being differentially allocated accord-
ing to size, eggs of larger females were also laid in greater num-
ber in treatments involvingmore than one available largemale.
The reduced egg number in treatments involving only 1 male
could be thought to result from brood pouch space con-
straints. Nevertheless, the estimations of females’ potential re-
productive rate clearly revealed that, during the extent of
a male pregnancy, females did not spawn enough eggs to fully
occupy a male’s pouch, thus corroborating the in situ observa-
tions of Silva et al. (2008). Furthermore, the fact that the
number of eggs laid by large females in the presence of 1 male
is significantly smaller than that recorded when females in-
teract with 4 males strongly suggests that large females can
have a fine-tuned control over their reproductive investment,
being able to ‘‘deliberately’’ save a share of their resources for
future breeding opportunities.
It is unclear why investing more and larger eggs in larger
males is not a common strategy to both large and small females
of S. abaster when considering the direct benefits they could
accrue from mating with high quality partners (e.g., Berglund
et al. 1986). Even considering that smaller females, due to
physiological constraints, might not be able to produce as
much nor as large eggs as those laid by large females, a similar
pattern of egg number allocation could be expected. The
recorded constant reproductive effort suggests that, contrary
to large females, small females seem to invest heavily in each
breeding attempt. Maximizing investment in current repro-
duction might well be an adaptive tactic for smaller females
to compensate their lower attractiveness (see Silva et al. 2007).
Contrarily to large preferred females who have increased op-
portunities to mate with high quality males, small females
might not have access to a better partner, or any other partner
in the future. This adaptive tactic might be especially relevant in
populations located in areas where the extent of the breeding
season raises the opportunity of small females to reproduce.
In areas where the extent of breeding season is reduced to
a few months, small females could opt to allocate resources
into growth rather than reproduction. Large, preferred
females, on the other hand, seem able to simultaneously mon-
itor the number of available mates and their intrinsic quality,
responding accordingly through the deposition of eggs that
vary in number and size. Assuming that the size of the fish
reflects age (Billing et al. 2007) this strongly suggests the
existence of a ‘‘switch point’ in females’’ reproductive tactics
through lifetime.
Figure 3
Mean size of the eggs laid by
large and small females in 1
and 4 males (A); Mean size of
the eggs laid by different-sized
females in large or small males
in the heterogeneous group
(B). Error bars represent SDs
and asterisks indicate signifi-
cantly different values.
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Globally, results show not only that females seem to contin-
uously scan their social environment, making decisions based
on mate number and quality, but also that they become able to
differentially allocate resources as they grow. Interestingly, if
the increased size recorded in a female first egg batches corre-
lates into higher nutritional quality, then we might be unrav-
elling the importance of mating order effect on male
reproductive success. The male’s active role in courtship
reported for S. abaster (Silva et al. 2006b; Silva K, Vieira MN,
Almada VC, Monteiro NM, unpublished data) might be inter-
preted as a selected trait aiming at securing the larger eggs
through mating precedence.
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